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MUSING Were all the poets,

writers and painters wiped fiom

the face of the earth, the human
race would keep on living; were
all ..the plowmen exterminalel
mankind would perish. Food for
the mind is a luxury, is not ne-

cessary to keep, the body alive,
and could be dispensed with
Food for the body is a stern ne-

cessity and must be provided o -

we die.

Life is hardly worth the living

if you live entirely for yourself.

EARLY MEMORY—A pict re r'

the Titanic, clipped from the

Virginian-Pilot and placed in the
pages of a Bible for safe keep-

ing. A recent parallel to tie
sinking of the Titanic was the
tragic loss of the Hans Hedtoft
off Greenland with ninety-five
persons aboard. Boih the Titanic
and the Hans Hedtoft struck ice
iergs, were on their maiden voy-

ages, and both ships were sup-

posedly modernized and prac-
tically unsinkable.

Why, oh, why does the radio
’’ade just when the comedian pet'
to the point of his joke, or when
a commentator is giving some
important news, and then cuts in

NOTICE!
Town vehicle license plates
are now on sale at the Town

Office. Plates must he pur-

chased and displayed by Feb-

ruary 16,1959.

•

Town of Edenton
-

’ ’ Ernest J; Ward, Jr., Clerk -
-

HARRELL |
full and strong when the com-j
mercial comes on? But a radio
will do it every time —or almost
every time.

THE OLD WEST Wild Bill
Hickok once tried his hand as
an actor, appearing in a play in
New York by Ned Buntline. Wild
Bill wasn’t much of an actor, so

he deserted the footlights and
headed back West.

TNTERESTING FACT ABOUT
ABOUT THE OLD WEST—The
Derringer, the .41 calibre hmd-
?jun so small it could be conceal-
ed- in the hand, because of its di-
minutive size and its great strik-
:ng power was nicknamed “The
Little Leveler”.

You can’t trust Russia.

to give it the little touches, as

the old song says, to “brighten

the corner where you are”. Two
of America’s great men. were

born in February: Washington,

who forged this country from 13
separate colonies, and Lincoln
who welded it into “one nation,
indivisible”. To February, then
falls the honor of commemorating i
these men with holiday fun and 1
frolic.

A Cupid’s Day party is also ap-1
propriate for this season. A gay I
ice cream ’n cookie Valentine Box
for the party adds to the pretty
table "as well as being a delicious ,
dessert. Just press creme cook- •

ies into a half-gallon brick of i
Cherry Vanilla ice cream and frill!i
top and bottom with whipped j1
cream or whipped topping. A
couple of sugar wafers make the i
Valentine “slot” on top, and a (
finishing touch. Make ahead and i
freeze until party time. (

For the Bridge club or any l t
small gathering, a rich spread on ;

crackers or wafers, served with j
a tangy fruit salad mold makes a .;

grand slam. ' 1
Try this “Date-Nut” Spread: i
8-oz. pkg. cream cheese at room, 1

News About Clubs
In Chnwnn County

By MAIDRED MORRIS
*

Home Demonstration Agent j

Midwinter is the dreariest time

of all the year. You should plan

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS

For Sale or Rent
•
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? PAYING WELL ?
•

Call Hertford 2231
or Sunbury 2098

“THE PEOPLE’S bank |
1 /£arge enougha

V VTO SERVE k B MAIIenough
1 YOU ..y TO KNOW YOU

I 3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts ,

J (Compounded Semi-annually)
,

Thats so tup &fippstd •

~
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~ EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ,

f DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO

THE CHO WAN HERALD

uiuc HEART —A living symbol of the hope that modem
medical and surgical techniques hold out to heart patients,

Debbie Quinn, 6, is this year’s “America’s Valentine Girl.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Quinn, of LaPorte,
Ind Heart Fund volunteers hope that news of Debbie’s re-

covery from a 7V->-hour heart operation some months ago will

aid them In their campaign, which is climaxed by Heart
Sunday, Feb. 22. At one time an invalid, Debbie today enjoys

.luwtrittAd activity . nri .

temperature
1 C. chopped dates
Vi C. chopped pecans
3 T. orange juice

Blend all ingredients. Chill be-
fore spreading on thin crackers.
Use vour strawberry fl-v-red
gelatin with fruit in a valentine
shaped mold. This is delicious

¦ served with hot coffee.

As a dessert for a Linco n Din-
¦ ner, a favorite is the “Old-Time

1 Log”. Use 30 of the thin choco-
late wafer cookies. Whin 2 cups
heavy cream stiff and sweeten
with 4 T. confectioner’s sugar.
Spread a spoonful on a cookie.
Place another cookie on too and
continue until there is a pile of
cookies with whipped cream be-
tween.

Lay pile lengthwise on a serv-
ing platter. Add remaining
cookies with cream and cover the
roll evenly with whipped cream, j
Chill at least six hours. Garnish j
with slivers of chocolate to re-1
semble a birch log. 1

Remember that “Cherry Tarts”
are always the tradition in obser- ,
ving Washington's birthday.

There is one other idea which
I think you might like. For a

Old
Quaker

STRAIGHT

BOURBON
1 WHISKEY

ilk S 3SS

U noor • OK QUAKER DISTIUINS CO., UWIENCEIUIG. INt.
_

“Tropical Appetizer,” try this: !

Cut she top from a very ripe
pineapple following the scallops j
ot the shell. Hollow out pulp
with a grapefruit knife and chop
fine. Use 1 n pound cream cheese
mixed with l'i C. pineapple.

Blend well and return to the
pineapple shell. Arrange the
pineapple on the appetizer tray l
surrounded by small crackers or j
wafers.

It may take a little more time i
but it is/always fun to surprise ]
your guests with something new
and tasty.

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful" . . ,

"best I’ve ever used" . . .

"best tooth paste on the market*

WAKE UP
~

RARIN' TO GO
Without Nagging Backache

Now ! You can pet the fast relief y.»u
need from nagging backache, headache

I an ‘l muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-

| out feelings. When these discomforts j
1 come on with over-exertion or stress and ]

strain—you want relief—want it fast !
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink —often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action !
to case torment of nagging backache, ]
headaches, muscular aches and pains. !
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a gooff night’, sleep and the |
same happy relief millions have for over
60 yeafs. New. large size saves money. !
Bet Doan's Pills today !

Doan s Phis
TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

Thursday, February 12, 1959.
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Sell Direct
For More Hog

PROFIT
i
-

Why sell to the middleman? Selling direct to the
packer is just as easy . . . and a lot more profitable.
Now, the Smithfield Packing Company has six ,
buying stations giving top prices to hog raisers ...

at Bethel, Murfreesboro, Harrellsville, Edenton,
Sunbury and Scotland Neck.
Get honest weight, too. Each buying station has
scales sealed and checked . . . guaranteed 100'
accurate. ,

So, pocket the middleman’s profit fc - yourself.
Get top direct-to-the-packer PRicr Next time
you have hogs ready for market, <1 direct to

Smithfield Packing Company, hom,. of famous
luter s pure pork products. .

m
Call the manager of the Smith- * M
field buying station nearest you
for the daily hog market report. „jfl

jMm
Sr.*—

The Smithfield Packing Co.
Six Buying Sfcrtions

BETHEL MURFREESBORO EDENTON SUNBURY
Phone 4561 Phone 3371 Phone 3515 Phone 2321
SCOTLAND NECK HARRELLSVILLE

Phone 8766 (For Harrellsville Prices Phone Murfreesboro 3371)

J “No loss from rot with ORTHOCIDE j
¦ treated seed pieces —” ¦

Potato grower John Koroleski reports: “We treated our

potato seed pieces with ORTHOCIDE Dust at the time of ¦

cutting. They were stored for three weeks between cutting

and planting and were in the ground four weeks liefore come-

Up _ without loss from rot. And the come-up was perfect in

spite of a cold, wet spring.”
am

1 For bigger better yields, treat your potato seed *

pieces With ORTHOCIDE Only ORTHOCIDE (captani pro-

I rides effective control of seed-rot and damp-off diseases in germinating g
seed pieces and seedlings. Also, this proven ORTHO fungicide makes it

I possible to cut potato seed pieces in advance of planting allowing you to 1
plant full time without the daily interruption of cutting more seed pieces.

J (ORTHO) J
I Helping the World Grow Better |

California Spray-Chemical Corp. • A subsidiary of California Chemical Co.

P. O. Box 576, Columbia, S. C.
«.«. mm. • •. «m. •**.. om'mtmmm. m *vlqwcqk hm am uw«m qwk mm.

There ie an ORTHO Field men in this area to help you...

§
Phone right now...

HOWARD WILSON JCALL 4309 (Greenville) j


